
Gamma Phis 
Score Victory 

'On Alpha Hall 
Yesterday afternoon the most 

spectacular game of girls’ volley- 
ball was the contest between 
Gamma Phi Beta, captained by | 

Janet Thompson, and Alpha hall. 
Sally Speiss, Janet Thompson, and 
Averil Foster spiked at the net to 
help add to the soaring total of 
points made by Sharlee Heimann 
and Norma Wilder. The final score 

was 55 to 18 in favor of Gamma 
Phi. 

The Alpha Xi Deltas defeated 

the Zeta house by another large 
margin, 52 to 18, under the leader- 
ship of their captain, Edith Wilson. 
Tri Delts and Omega hall girls 

"A SMALL SHOP OF QUALITY" 

featuring .... 

CHINA 

LEATHER GOODS 
FIGURINES 

ASH TRAYS 

Do your Christmas shopping early—No gift 
wrapping after December 1st. 

The Gift Shop 
963 Willamette St. 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS! 

More than twice as much for 
only 19? more! That’s what 
you get when you buy the 
Special size of Daggett and 
iKamsdell’s Deodorant Cream 
instead of the 13A oz. jar! 
But don’t delay. When these 
pars are gone—they’re gone1 

* Plus tax 

EXCLUSIVELY AT MILLERS 

TTltofa 

IgkVT 
: 

☆ Though meat may be rationed 
High-protein milk is not! 

MEDO-LAND CREAMERY 
675 Charnelton Phone 343 

played a nip and tuck game that 

kept the rooting section on the 
edge of their seats until the last 
few minutes of play. The final 
score was 33 to 31 in favor of the 
Tri Delts. 

Wednesday afternoon the un- 

beatable three of Hendricks hall, 
Barbara Borrevik, Nancy Steele, 
and Elaine Taylor rolled up points 
as their opposing team, Delta Gam- 
ma fought back valiantly with 
Helen Johns scoring the most 

points for Delta Gamma. The final 
score was 49 to 18, Hendricks the 
winning team. 

The other two games played 
were between the Thetas, cap- 
tained by Sally Jeffcott, and the 
Pi Phis, and between the Chi Ome- 

ga team and the Orides. At the 
end of the first half the Thetas 
were leading the Pi Phi team by a. 

score of 15 to 12, but Virginia 
Cloud piled up points for Pi Phi 

to place them in the lead. Mick 

Riley and Sue St. Pierre then 
rolled up 7 points each to put the 
Thetas out in front to stay, and 
the final score was 37 to 27. The 
Chi Omegas were ahead at the end 
of the half with Marilyn Holden, 
the captain, returning all the 
spikes made at the net by the team 
of Mary Alice Lawson, president 
of the WAA, and Mary Louise 
Stone of the Orides. The final score 

in this game was 31 for the Orides 
and 24 for Chi Omega. 

In Monday night’s games, High- 
land house defeated Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, 39 to 22; Hilyard house, 
downed Pi Beta Phi, 31 to 30; and 
Rebec house overcame Alpha Gam- 

ma Delta, 29 to 26. 

Former BWOC 
Cites Therapy 

Miss Edith Onthank, Oregon '44, 
and member of the Senior Six, has 

completed her first four months of 
training as an occupational thera- 
pist. Miss Onthank, daughter of 
Dean Karl W. Onthank of the Uni- 

versity faculty, will graduate from 
this course as a civilian registered 
occupational therapist. 

“Occupational therapy is a med- 
ically prescribed treatment for 
muscular or joint disability and for 

mental illness,” Miss Onthank ex- 

plained, while in Eugene for a 

short visit. The treatment consists 
of activity such as craft and hos- 

pital industries—the last part of 
the treatment offered in service 
hospitals before the men may be 
released into civilian life or back 
into the service. 

Miss Onthank pointed out that 
this treatment was not only a 

great medical help, but was also a 

definite morale builder, for it en- 

abled the patient to attain self- 
confidence as well as a pre-voca- 
tional training. 

Miss Onthank, who received her 

elementary training at the Univer- 
sity of Southern California, re- 

vealed that she will soon report to 
De Witt college in Auburn, Cali- 

MAX FACTOR 
Pancake Makeup 

Complete stock—all 
shades—$1.50 

BALM BARR 
America’s Lanolin-Rich 

Skin Conditioner 
6-oz. bottle 60c 

with ounce size and 
trial bottle free 

BARBARA GOULD 
Night Cream 

$2.50 jar for $1.25 
for a limited time 

PENNY-WISE 
DRUGS 

40 E. Broadway 
965 W. 6th Ave. 

fornia, for the remainder of the 

course. She enthusiastically told of 
the unlimited future in this work, 
claiming that therapy will be a 

part of the treatment in indus- 
trial hospitals and mental institu- 
tions, as well as in service hos- 
pitals for coming' years. 

The former president of the A'- 

lied Art league pointed out that 

entrants into this course must hr 
between the ages of 21 and 3b, a'id 

be college graduates majoring m 

art or home economics. Miss On- 
thank said that further informa- 

tion about this course could be c o- 

tained from the dean of women or 

from Dean Onthank. 

Jewelry 
Birthstone rings in I OK gold 
mounting. Opals for Octo- 
ber, topaz for November. 

We also have a fine selec- 
tion of crests and can make 
crested rings to order. 

927 Willamette, Phone 411 

M O N T (i (> SI E K V \\ A K ITP 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

SAVES YOU MONEY 

ON THE 

FOR WARMTH PIUS WEAR 

irs WARDS SUPER 60RA 
Dusfproof.;; wrinkleproof ;;; weatherproof ;;. that’s what yoO'N 
fmd on the label of every Wards Super Gora coat. Those famous 

coats made of a knitted fleece fabric ; ;. 100% wool face and 

cotton backed for extra sturdiness. Comfortably tailored 

macaans! Popular chesterfields with round or peaked lapels! Both 
in black, brown, gray, nude or red for sizes 10 to 20. 

24.75 

iVIontgomery Ward 
1059 Willamette Phone 4200 


